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^ this pwlod the bitereH 
'on tQ«t and eoeond'mortsace 
d Bank Commtealoner loans 
be reduced friun 4 to 3 1-2 

r per cent. Isind bank and Comnita- 
iioner loans were oricinallj writ- 
^ at contraet rates aTera«ing 
«kont S per cent. ' .

; At present aibont 227 Wilkse 
dovntj {anajm^have land bank 
and Commissioner loans outstand
ing accregating 1267,300. The 
dlfterenee between the contract 
rate and the temporary rate thus 
effects a substantial saving tor 
farmers.
' In a statement from Washing- 

- ton, A. G. Black, Governor of the 
Phrm Credit AdminUtration, said 
that the saving to fanners 
through the reduced interest rate 
will have the same effect as an 
addition to the farmers' net in
come.

“The ultimate puriose of the 
reduced interest rate on land 

and Commissioner loans is

£h^p farmers keep down their 
ed Charges and thus leave more 
tncopid for the retirement of debt 

prhiibliial, or to meet ."j^ecessar* 
diperatihg and living tespenses.T 
Governor Black said.

“Money saved on interest 
charges will thus be reflected in 
Increased purchasing porwer, ben- 
efitting both Industry and agri
culture, and also will help in a 
-measure to raise farm living 
standards and safeguard farm 
ownership.’’
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Sporting Blood New 
M-G-M Hit at Liberty

“Sporting Blood,” story of Vir
ginia horse racing and of a re- 
wakened feud between two old 
Southern families, unites a group 
of poptilar players Identified with 
a series of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
successes: Robert Young, Mau
reen O’Sullivan. Lewis Stone. 
■William Gargan and Lynne Car
ver.

Young, who rose to new acting j 
heights in “Northwest Pas.sage'’' 
and “Florian,” and who most re
cently completed a male lead in 
“The Mortal Storm,” is seen as 
Myles Vanders who returns lo his 
old home in Virginia after many 
years to find pasturage for his 
small stable of horses.

Miss O’Sullivan, who has team
ed with Young previously in such 
pictures as “Tugboat Annie,” 
“West Point of the Air” and 
“The Emperor’s Candlesticks,” 
now appears as Linda Lockwood, 
one of two daughters of a family 
wh.ch becai^..bitter enemies of 
the Vanders w^n Myles’ father 
yaa a'way with her mother. Mau
reen’s most recent picture is 
“Pride and Prejudice.’’

Lewis Stone, the Judge Hardy 
pt the celebrated “Hardy Frirn;!'/ 
ieries, is seen as Davis Lockwood, 
lather of the Lockwood family, 
prho tries to be fair to the son of

former enemy despite his dis
like for any Vanders.

William Gargan, the ex-champ 
of "The Crowd Roars” and the 
Joe Turp of “Joe and Ethel Turp 
Call on the President.” in which 
Stone enacted the President, is 
aow Duffy, Young’s closest friend 
and the trainer of his horses.

Lynne Carver, seen most re
cently in "Broadway Melody of 
1940,” appears as Linda’s elder 
sister, Joan, who falls In love 
with Young but does not have the 
courage to marry him in defiance 
of her father's wishes.

S. Sylvan Simon, noted for his 
direction of such films as “Four 
Girls in White,” “Dancing Co-Ed” 
and “Two Girls on Broadway.” 
directed “Sporting Blood,” viiii 
Albert Levoy producing from an 
original 'ey Grace Norton. I.evoy 
was the associate producer of 
“Blackmail” and producer of 
“Bad Little .4ngel.”

Location racing^ shots for 
“Sporting Blood” were filmed at 
the Santa Anita race track, the 
♦'Lucky” Baldwin ranch and the 
Riverside fair grounds. The cli
mactic race is the running of the 
Thomas Jefferson Handicap, 
Maryland classic which ^as re
created for the picture.

Brookshire ChiW 
jv Funeral Is Held

■'v'H ---------
Funeral service v-as held Wed

nesday at Walnut Orov-, church 
Ihr James Brookshire, iwo-year- 
Md son Qbnrlle and Myrtle 
tews Brookshire' of Wilkashoro 

He. died Tuesday. Rev.
.C, HrtlnaS. P«tor. was in 

ike* ntes.
mini' ^ Afe' the ,father ane.
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Pniiear coasted to 14 |t6‘ 2 knit 
14 to 8 vlctorlew over Rock Greek. 
Clingman team eetablished Itself 

s' definite tiueet In the initfet 
by beating TraphUl 4 to 6 ahS' bf 
to 2. ' '' ' 1 >r.^

On Saturday of this WMk’''MT6- 
ravian Falls will play'at • CUng- 
man, Falrplains at Purlear and 
Traphill at Rock Creek. -On. S«n^ 
day Clingman will play at Mora
vian Falls, Purlear at Fairphtlhe 
and Rock Creek at Traph 

The standing of the 
is as follows;
TBA.M W. L. P<5t.
Purlear —....—---------9 2 818
Moravian Falls ...... .... 8 2 800
Fairplalns--------------- •1,=^ 5 444
Clingman ............... — 5 444
Traphill ...._..........— 4 6 400
Rock Creek-------------18 111

North Wilkesboro 
Insurance Agency 

Receives Award
North Wir/.<b...oro Insurance 

Agency, Inc., local insurance a- 
gents, -n-ere today presented with 
a gold si.gn by the Dixie Fire In
surance company of Greensboro, 
in recognition of their having 
faithfully repre.sented that com
pany for over a quarter of a ce l- 
tury. The presentation was made 
by a home office representative 
of the company, who spoke highly 
of their ability in handling the 
company’s Interest.

The ".gency also received a con
gratulatory letter from Paul B. 
Sommers, president of the Dixie 
Fire Insurance company, who has 
taken a personal interest in the 
event. ‘“We appreciate the loyal
ty you have always evidenced to
ward this company,” write Mr. 
Sommers, “and w-e value the bond 
of friendship which has held us 
together. May it ever grow even 
stronger in the years to cowne. 
Agencies such as yours have' en
abled this company to attain Us 
present enviable pos'tioin aiuong 
the large Insurance (ibmpanieb in 
our business.” We shall strive to 
merit your continued support and 
extend our best wishes for your 
continued success.

The many clients of the North 
Wilkesboro Insurance Agency, 
Inc., will doubtless join in wish
ing them continued success.

‘"hiere la \
ih^ nfcA ditn bn obtilniikl
W"*' inlnhtlbe-Anrvicr

-tA'' n«|
yAnn ago.”

Moan whim,' ‘Ibe' ‘‘Wta Ikapart- 
innnt slgnod a oontraci with E. 
t. Onpobt Do Nehinttn and Obin- 
I^y for oohatraettoA o1 a ’i2S,-> 
0<Mi,doe tmekniess p6#der plant 
near Charlestown, tnd., about 12 
miles from Louisville, Ky.

This plant, to be owned by the 
government buf constructed' and 
Operated by the comtyaiiy on a 
tlzed fee basis, would employ 5,- 
000 men during construction and

Civil Service Needs 
Highway Labours

The rnited States Civil Seuffice 
Commission invites attention to 
the fact that an insufficient.r.an- 
ber of applicatiros has been re
ceived in the open competitive 
*-\amina’ion for the position of 
Cla-sslfied La'rtorer (Highway Con- 
■fr’iction and .Maintenance) for. 
filling vacancieo in the P-abiic 
Road.s Administration at a s.nlary 
rate fd $0.3- to ?0..30 an hour. I 
Qualified persons are urged to 
file applications for the examina- ^ 
tion at once. .

-Applications for this position 
must be on file with the Secre-' 
.ary. Board of U. S. Civil Service ■ 
Examiners. Public Roads Admin- | 
istration, iri23 L Street, North-1 
west, Washington, D. C„ not later | 
than August 1, 1940. i

Competitors will not be re-, 
quired to report for written ex-! 
amination, .tut 'w,ll be rated on | 
their training and experience. t 

Full information and applica-1 
tion-blanks may he obtained from > 
the Secretary. Board of Tl. S. Civ
il Service Examiners, Post Office, 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Ads. get attentton—end resoKa 
for less money. Try it.
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C. Vaimoy
: Fmwral On Monday
/' lTniM»ral service was held Mon- 
ds^iat UcGrady school tor Niton 
dJ '^annoy, age 64, well knows 
resident of the MoOrady com
munity who'died Saturday. Rev. 
K. B. Farrington, assisted by Rer: 
Worth Davis, conducted the lest 
rites and bniial was In the Mc- 
Grady cemetery.
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Grange Endorse*
Leaf Crop Control

Shelby.—The executive com
mittee of the North Carolina 
Grange Monday endorsed the fed
eral government’s three-year to
bacco control program, which will 
come up for the farmer’s approv-i 
al in a referendum Saturday.

Harry B. Caldwell of Greens-j 
boro, state master, .said that the j 
'•ommitteo wes not irylngiho tell i 
the farmers how to votfe',' ’out was 
inerel.r expressing the ojpinion’' of 
its memlws. ;

A resolution adopted said "in 
thtf opinion of the cemmittee the 
present surplus of tobacco aud ■ 
the "World outlook makes'it im-j 
portant that the tobacco farmers I 
work with the federal govern- ( 
raent by approving the .^pee^ifear . 
contnpl program.’ ^ i

The committee also j
gress to provide funds rar the de-1 
velopment of mar’sets for Ameri- ] 
cen grown ; cjp in Central and 
South America. , -
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“I USE...
OTHER BRANDS”

“I USE...
FORESTER’S GASOLENE”

!l

MAJOR OIL COMPANY’S FORESTER’S PRICES
POSTED PRICES

FONSE ORANGE , d
N. C. REGULAR__: .... X •
FONSE RED OAc
PREMIUM_____ __ ___
'FORESTER’S ROYAL BLUE OQc
EXTRA PREMIUM_______
?0 OCTANE .AVIATION GRADE Vv

N. C. Motor Grade..  ... 20c
N. C. Regular Grade..... 23c
N. C. Premium Grade.... . 25c

\

Trade at Foreslers ... save the
OIL AND GREASES AT OLD PRICES NO ADyANCE
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